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 Matcha X Duo 
Fit for the Day – the energy boost for your metabolism

Each Unicity product has been developed to make your life better.
Our excellent science-based products can contribute significantly to 
supporting metabolic functions and overall wellness!

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

Are you looking for an extra kick for your active lifestyle and 
weight management? Then the MATCHA X system is perfect  
for you! 

Get your metabolism going and your figure in shape with a 
balanced diet, exercise and MATCHA X AM! Enjoy a delicious 
cup of Matcha X AM after breakfast to stimulate your 
metabolism and get energy for a successful start to the day.

And if you want to benefit from the power of Matcha around the 
clock, treat yourself a cup of Matcha X PM in the evening! 

CONTENTS

270 g
Serving size: 1 packet (9 g)
Servings per container: 2 x 15

RECOMMENDED USE*

Mix the contents of the packet (Matcha AM or Matcha PM) with  
at least 8.5 oz. (250 ml) of hot or cold water.

 COLD   HOT  

INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS

Thermogenic Blend (Unicity 
Matcha and Green Tea Extract)

 •  Supports weight management 
by promoting nutritional 
thermogenesis

•  Catechins with high antioxidant 
potential

•  Caffeine gives energy and 
reduces fatigue

Unicity fiber blend

•  want to start the day full of energy

•  like an additional energy boost for 
their workout

•  want to stimulate their metabolism 
around the clock and still sleep well

IDEAL FOR THOSE WHO…
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INDEPENDENT RECOMMENDATION 

Matcha X is proven not to contain doping relevant 
substances and has been added to the Cologne List®.

 

UNICITY SCIENCE

More information on our scientific work on Unicity 
products can be found at unicityscience.org. 

NOTE: Keep out of reach of children. Dietary supplements are not a substitute for a varied and balanced diet and a healthy 
lifestyle. The recommended daily dose must not be exceeded. Not suitable for children, pregnant or breastfeeding women, or 
persons sensitive to caffeine. Do not use if the security seal is missing or damaged.

 Matcha X DUO

INGREDIENTS

Matcha X AM: Thermogenic blend (flavors: natural & synthetic ginger aroma, Unicity Matcha green tea**, green tea 
extract, L-carnitine tartrate, black tea extract, African mango seed extract, panax ginseng powder, cayenne pepper), 
Unicity fiber blend (resistant maltodextrin, acacia gum, guar gum, xanthan gum), fructose, citric acid (E 330), sucralose, 
medium-chain triglycerides. 
Matcha X PM: Thermogenic blend (flavors: natural & synthetic ginger flavor, Unicity Matcha green tea**, L-carnitine 
tartrate, green tea extract, African mango core extract, panax ginseng powder, black tea extract, cayenne pepper), 
Unicity fiber blend (resistant maltodextrin, acacia gum, guar gum, xanthan gum.), fructose, citric acid (E 330), 
sucralose, medium-chain triglycerides. 
** Unicity Matcha green tea is a blend of Matcha green tea and resistant maltodextrin. 
May contain naturally-occurring Vitamin K.

NUTRITIONAL VALUES

Matcha X AM Matcha X PM


